ABSTRACT The life history of the harpactorine reduviid Sinea spinipes (Herrich-Schaeffer) was studied in southern Illinois from February 2001 to November 2002, and the immature stages were described. The bug also was reared from egg to adult under controlled laboratory conditions. This univoltine species occurred on vegetation along roadsides within forests, in open Þelds beneath or near scattered trees, and along forest edges. It overwinters as adults, which emerged in mid-April and were found through early September. Nymphs were found from early June through late September. The bug was reared in the laboratory on larval beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua (Hü bner), at 26 Ϯ 3.0ЊC under a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. The incubation period averaged 15.13 d; eyespots appeared in Ϸ7 d. The Þve stadia averaged 8. 15, 9.22, 9.21, 11.43, and 19.59 d, respectively. The total developmental period averaged 72.73 d. Instars can be distinguished by differences in several anatomical features, including body length and width and progressive development of size, number, and pattern of spines.
THE REDUVIID GENUS Sinea, a member of the Harpactorinae, was described by Amyot and Serville in 1843. It is represented in America north of Mexico by 11 species (Froeschner 1988) , three of which occur in Illinois [i.e., Sinea complexa Caudell, Sinea diadema (F.), and Sinea spinipes (Herrich-Schaeffer)] (Hagerty and McPherson 1999) . Within the Harpactorinae, Sinea is recognized by a small lateral tubercle on the mesopleuron that projects over the posterior margin of the propleuron, front tibiae that are armed with prominent spines on the ventral surface, and front femora that are thickened, granulated, and spined, with a subapical spine dorsally (Blatchley 1926, Slater and Baranowski 1978) .
S. spinipes ranges from New York south to Florida and west to South Dakota, Colorado, and Texas; it also occurs in Mexico (Froeschner 1988) . It has been collected from weedy (Blatchley 1926 , Froeschner 1944 and grassy (Elkins 1951, Drew and Schaefer 1963) areas and seems to prefer shaded vegetation, including foliage along woodland borders (Blatchley 1926, Swadener and Yonke 1973) and within forested areas (Torre-Bueno 1925; Readio 1926 Readio , 1927 Elkins 1951) . It also has been collected from twigs and leaves of forest trees including walnut, elm, hickory, and various species of oaks (Readio 1927) . Nymphs have been found in semiclosed ßower heads of Queen AnneÕs lace, Daucus carota L. (Swadener and Yonke 1973) .
S. spinipes feeds on several insects, including the Say stink bug, Chlorochroa sayi (Stål) (Caffrey and Barber 1919, Thompson and Simmonds 1965) ; cotton ßea-hopper, Pseudatomoscelis seriatus (Reuter); tarnished plant bug, Lygus lineolaris (Palisot de Beauvois); and boll weevil, Anthonomus grandis grandis Boheman (Whitcomb and Bell 1964) .
This univoltine species (Readio 1927 ) overwinters as adults under dead leaves and rubbish (Blatchley 1926 , Readio 1927 ) and emerges in early spring (Readio 1927) . Eggs are laid from late April or early May to early August (Readio 1927) . The resulting nymphs reach maturity from early July to late in the season (Readio 1927) . Fourth and Þfth instars have been collected most frequently during July in Missouri (Swadener and Yonke 1973) .
This bug is attacked by the tachinid parasite Xanthomelanodes arcuatus Say (Swadener and Yonke 1973) .
S. spinipes has been reared in the laboratory with limited success from egg to adult by Readio (1927) and from egg through the third instar and from Þeld-collected fourth instars to adults by Swadener and Yonke (1973) . The egg (Readio 1926 (Readio , 1927 and Þve instars (Readio 1927) have been brießy described and illustrated.
In 1999, Hagerty and McPherson reported on a survey of the nonphymatine assassin bugs of southern Illinois. They swept specimens of S. spinipes from shaded herbaceous vegetation along forest edges (44 adults, 96 nymphs), trees (Þve adults, Þve nymphs), and grasses (two nymphs); and handpicked others from sassafras [Sassafras albidum (Nuttall)] (one adult), Queen AnneÕs lace (three nymphs), goldenrod (Solidago sp.) (two adults, one nymph), sumac (Rhus sp.) (two nymphs), and a spiderweb (one adult). Adults were taken from 2 May to 16 October, but most (n ϭ 35, 66.0%) were collected during September and October. Early instars (one Þrst, 4 seconds, 16 thirds) were collected from 19 May to 26 September and later instars (24 fourths, 59 Þfths) were collected from 22 June to 29 September. One copulating pair was observed on goldenrod on 21 September. These data, with additional data from specimens housed in the Southern Illinois University Entomology Collection (SIUEC), suggest this species is univoltine and overwinters as adults.
In 2001, we found three sites in southern Illinois that apparently had populations of S. spinipes in sufÞcient numbers for a life history study. Two sites were comprised of herbaceous and grassy vegetation along roadsides within forests. The locations are Union Co., La Rue-Pine Hills Research Natural Area (N 37Њ 35Ј 01.6Љ W 089Њ 26Ј 18.1Љ, altitude 126.8 m) and Perry Co., Pyramid State Park (N 38Њ 00Ј 51.7Љ W 089Њ 26Ј 02.6Љ, altitude 178.9 m). The third site was an open Þeld with scattered trees surrounded by woodlands. Its location is: Jackson Co., Chautauqua Road (N 37Њ 43Ј 00.4Љ W 089Њ 16Ј 10.2Љ, altitude 167.0 m).
In this article, we present further information on the life history of S. spinipes in the Þeld and include information on laboratory rearing under controlled conditions and descriptions of the immature stages.
Materials and Methods

Life History
The Þeld study of S. spinipes was conducted from February 2001 to November 2002. During 2001, we determined the feasibility of the study and developed a synoptic collection. During 2002, counts of nymphs and adults and notes on the bugsÕ activities were taken weekly from early February to early November, before the bugs emerged from overwintering sites and after they became inactive, respectively. Specimens were collected by handpicking and sweeping. Nymphs were preserved in 70% ethanol (EtOH) and examined in the laboratory. Adults were kept alive to determine whether they were able to reproduce at the time they were collected. Prey were collected and preserved in EtOH. Potential overwintering sites (e.g., in leaf litter, under bark) were examined from early February through early April 2001 and 2002. Data from the Ϸ2 yr (including preliminary data from 2001) were combined to gain a better understanding of the annual life cycle.
Laboratory Rearing
From early June to early August 2001, nymphs were collected from the Þeld and used to establish a laboratory colony. From this colony, 16 pairs (P generation) were selected and placed in ovipositional cages (one male, one female per cage). Each cage consisted of an Ϸ0.47-liter (1-pt) Mason jar with moistened Þlter paper on the bottom; it was closed with a disc of paper toweling and wire screening secured with the band of the two-piece Mason jar lid. A strip of paper toweling (Ϸ11.4 cm in length by 6.0 cm in width), folded longitudinally and bent in half with the free ends down to increase strength, was placed inside the jar to increase surface area for walking and absorption of excrement. A strip of cheesecloth (Ϸ11.4 cm in length by 6.0 cm in width), suspended inside the jar and secured at the upper end between the disc of paper toweling and screening, served as an ovipositional site.
Of the 16 pairs of adults, three pairs laid fertile eggs. However, most of the eggs of two pairs never hatched and of those that did, the nymphs died during the Þrst stadium. Therefore, data for the F 1 generation, including incubation period and lengths of stadia, are based only on the offspring of the third pair (P generation). The ovipositional cage of this pair was examined daily for eggs, which were removed and placed on moistened Þlter paper on the bottom of a plastic petri dish (Ϸ9 cm in diameter by 1.5 cm in depth) and covered with the lid.
Newly emerged Þrst instars were placed individually (to prevent cannibalism) on moistened Þlter paper in petri dishes prepared similarly to those for eggs and reared to adults. From these F 1 adults, 14 pairs were placed in the ovipositional cages described above and used to determine fecundity and fertility (F 2 generation).
Eggs, nymphs, and adults were kept in incubators maintained at 26 Ϯ 3.0ЊC and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h (Ϸ2,800 lux). Filter paper in the petri dishes and ovipositional cages was moistened daily. Nymphs were reared and adults maintained on one to three larvae per day of the beet armyworm, Spodoptera exigua (Hü bner).
Descriptions of Immature Stages
The description of the egg is based on 10 specimens deposited in the laboratory by Þeld-collected females. The description of each instar is based on 10 individuals: the Þrst instar is based on four Þeld-collected and six laboratory-reared specimens, and the second to Þfth instars on 10 Þeld-collected specimens. Eggs and nymphs were preserved in 70% EtOH. Drawings were made with a Wild MSA drawing tube (E. Leitz, Rockleigh, NJ); measurements (in millimeters) were made with an ocular micrometer. Scanning electron micrographs were used as aids in the description of the egg. The formats for the descriptions of the egg and nymphs follow those of Voss and McPherson (2003) for S. diadema.
Statistics
Averages are expressed as means Ϯ SE; standard errors of Ͻ0.005 are listed as 0.00.
Voucher Specimens
Selected samples of eggs and instars have been vouchered in the SIUEC.
Results and Discussion
Life History
In southern Illinois, S. spinipes overwinters as adults, which emerged in mid-April and were found through May ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Adults were observed again during the third week of July and were found until midSeptember. No eggs were found. All Þve instars were collected, but the times of occurrences were discontinuous. First instars were found from the second week of June through early September, second instars from the second week of June through late August, third instars from the second week of June through early September, fourth instars from the second week of June through late August, and Þfth instars from mid-June through late September. Although the initial collections of the Þrst through fourth instars all were during the second week of June, this obviously does not represent reality. Judging by the lengths of stadia determined in the laboratory (see Laboratory Results), and backdating the Þeld results, the appearances of these four instars were closer to early, mid-, and the third week of May; and early June, respectively.
The number of generations per year is not readily apparent from the data ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The gaps in the occurrences of the instars suggest this species is bivoltine. However, we believe it is univoltine. We feel the gaps reßect the low numbers of individuals collected (note particularly that the gaps for the Þrst and second instars are the widest and also are based on the smallest sample sizes). Second, the instars (excluding the Þrst) show only single peaks of abundance in progressive sequence (e.g., peak of third instar follows that of second) and the peak for the Þfth instar during the third week of July is followed by a second peak of adults in mid-August. Finally, two females collected in April and May 2002 laid fertile eggs in the laboratory (28 and 10 clusters, respectively), whereas three females collected in early and mid-August and midSeptember 2002 did not oviposit. Therefore, our results support the comments of Readio (1927) and Hagerty and McPherson (1999) that this species is univoltine and overwinters as adults.
As reported by Blatchley (1926) and Swadener and Yonke (1973) and conÞrmed by Hagerty and McPherson (1999) , this species prefers shaded vegetation, This reduviid (10 specimens) was parasitized by the tachinid ßy X. arcuatus, the same tachinid noted earlier by Swadener and Yonke (1973) .
Laboratory Rearing
As noted above, the offspring of only one pair of (P generation) adults were used to determine the incubation period and lengths of stadia. From the resulting F 1 adults, 14 pairs were selected and their offspring (F 2 generation) used to determine fecundity and fertility.
The number of eggs deposited averaged 149 eggs per female (149.21 Ϯ 25.91, range 12Ð360, n ϭ 2,089) with Ϸ11% fertility (17.07 Ϯ 15.47, range 0 Ð217, n ϭ 239); the low fertility could have been the result of inbreeding. The ovipositional period for these females was Ϸ97 d (97.21 Ϯ 19.12, range 7Ð240).
Eggs (F 2 generation) were laid in clusters (n ϭ 286), generally in double rows, on cheesecloth (n ϭ 272), paper toweling (n ϭ 12), and Þlter paper (n ϭ 2). Clusters averaged Ϸ7 eggs (7.30 Ϯ 0.28, range ϭ 1Ð27), which were brownish with a heavily granulated cho- rion and glued to the substrate and each other. Each egg was capped with a reticulated operculum with a centrally located minute spine (Figs. 3 and 4) . Red eyespots were visible after Ϸ7 d (range ϭ 5Ð10, n ϭ 282). For the 210 eggs used in the laboratory rearing (F 1 generation), the incubation period averaged 15.13 d ( Table 1) .
The Þrst instar emerged through the cephalic end of the egg, pushing aside the operculum. The head, thorax, and appendages initially were reddish and abdomen yellowish but darkened to their normal coloration within Ϸ2 h (n ϭ 10).
The Þrst, second, third, fourth, and Þfth stadia averaged 8. 15, 9.22, 9.21, 11.43, and 19.59 Precopulatory behavior was observed on nine occasions, only two of which resulted in copulation. Although the male was always the aggressor, the femaleÕs response determined the end result. For the seven encounters that were unsuccessful, courtship began with the male approaching the female head to head. The male sometimes nodded as he approached, moving the tip of his beak forward and backward within the prosternal groove (stridulate?). He sometimes combined this with sparring with the female, both extending their prothoracic legs. This often was followed by each partner rotating each prothoracic leg in a circular jerky motion, one leg at a time. During other encounters, only the female showed the sparring behavior as the male approached. Sparring by the female usually was sufÞcient to cause the male to retreat. However, on one occasion, the precopulatory behavior was different. Upon approach of the male, who was not stridulating or sparring, the female thumped her abdomen once, rotated her prothoracic legs, slightly elevated the tip of her abdomen above the substrate, separated her wings thereby ßashing the red dorsum of her abdomen, rubbed the lateral margins of her abdomen with her mesothoracic legs; the male retreated immediately.
On the two occasions where the precopulatory behavior resulted in copulation, courtship again began with the male approaching the female head to head. In the Þrst instance, the female responded by cleaning her antennae and prothoracic legs, and the male thumped the substrate once. He then moved to her side, mounted, and the female began rotating her prothoracic legs in the circular jerky motion mentioned above. The male then probed her with his beak at the junction of her head and pronotum; her resistance ceased almost immediately. He thumped his abdomen on hers, and she thumped the substrate. Still facing forward, he then moved so that his abdomen crossed hers diagonally and lowered the tip of his abdomen so that his genitalia came in contact with hers. In Ϸ5 min, he moved his beak into the resting position (tip in prosternal groove), and the female cleaned her antennae again. Copulation continued for at least the next 6 h. In the second instance, the male was already in the riding position when Þrst observed. He began probing her with his beak at the junction of her head and pronotum and continued the precopulatory behavior noted above, resulting again in copulation. Mated pairs (n ϭ 13) were observed in copula. Copulation (male dorsally, abdomen crossing hers to the right [7] or left [6], both facing forward) continued for at least 6 h but not Ͼ24.
Males were observed repeatedly riding females, the male with his beak in the resting position, his prothoracic legs in the reßexed position, and his meso-and metathoracic legs grasping the femaleÕs thorax. During this time, the female moved around freely for at least 6 h (n ϭ 52), sometimes for two or more days (n ϭ 4).
Various components of precopulatory and copulatory behavior have been reported by Readio (1927) for reduviids in general, Swadener and Yonke (1973) for S. complexa, and Voss and McPherson (2003) for S. diadema, including the male placing the tip of his beak at the junction of the femaleÕs head and pronotum in all three reports. They reported copulation lasting for "several hours" in reduviids, 30 min or less in S. complexa, and for Ͼ45 min in S. diadema, respectively.
Descriptions of Immature Stages
Egg (Figs. 3 and 4) . Length (overall), 1.38 Ϯ 0.01; width at widest point (usually near middle), 0.63 Ϯ 0.01; extensions of chorion forming collar, diameter of collar plus operculum, 0.82 Ϯ 0.02. Egg curviform, comprised of egg proper (length, 1.29 Ϯ 0.01) and operculum (length, 0.10 Ϯ 0.01; diameter, 0.33 Ϯ 0.00) (total length more than overall length because of curvature of egg). Eggs laid in double rows, brown, glued to substrate and each other. Chorion with surface reticulation pattern not readily apparent. Operculum round, ßat, rim with minute irregular reticulations; inner edge of rim with vertically projecting scales (strands); central area with minute spine. Extensions (collar) of chorion white, compact upon oviposition, expanding horizontally during drying to same plane as rim of operculum, minutely reticulated medially, more coarsely reticulated laterally, reticulations subrhomboidal, lengths of extensions highly variable resulting in irregular outer margin.
Instars. The Þrst instar is described in detail, but only major changes from previous instars are described for subsequent instars. Length is measured from the tip of the anteclypeus to the tip of the abdomen; width is measured across the projecting posterior lobes of the metaepisterna. Additional measurements are given in Table 2 .
The nymphal descriptions rely heavily on the development, number, and pattern of setigerous processes, which are important as diagnostic characters. As the nymphs mature, these processes develop from pustules through spinules to spines and become more numerous. On the dorsal surface, these processes are present as transverse rows that range from concave to convex. As these rows progressively become more numerous, their descriptions become more difÞcult (i.e., rows often are more variable in later instars, and others are not present in earlier instars). However, the patterns on the head and pronotum are relatively constant. Thus, to facilitate descriptions of these patterns, we numbered the rows in the Þfth instar and used these numbers as the basis for the descriptions of earlier instars (Fig. 5) . Therefore, if an earlier instar lacked a particular row found in the Þfth, the number was not mentioned.
First Instar (Fig. 6) . Length, 2.54 Ϯ 0.04; width, 0.53 Ϯ 0.01. Body elongate-oval. General ground color of head (including beak), prothorax, sclerotized areas of meso-and metathoraces, and medial plates of abdomen brown to dark brown; remainder of body whitish to yellowish white, antennae generally yellowish to yellowish brown; legs generally brownish basally, yellowish distally, prothoracic legs darker.
Head porrect, elongate, declivent apically, narrowed anteriorly to tip of tylus and posteriorly as short neck; tylus divided into short anteclypeus and longer postclypeus; color dark brown, ventral surface lighter. Antenniferous tubercles divergent apically, width of head across outer apical margins of tubercles subequal to synthlipsis. Transverse sulcus present, weakly concave, continuing laterally to posterior margins of eyes, dividing head into anterior and posterior lobes; anterior lobe (to anteclypeus) Ϸ1.08 times length of posterior lobe; posterior lobe slightly elevated at juncture with anterior lobe; middorsal (ecdysial) line continuing from transverse sulcus to posterior margin of pronotum, becoming obscure in meso-and metanota. Anterior lobe with two rows of processes (i.e., rows one and 4); row one with sublateral spinule near base of each antenniferous tubercle, additional pair of submedial pustules between these spinules, producing straight row; row four with pair of submedial pustules between eyes. Posterior lobe generally with four rows of processes (i.e., rows 1, 3, 4, and 5); rows 1 and 3 each with two pairs of pustules: one pair submedial, one pair sublateral, producing concave rows; row four with pair of submedial pustules; row 5 with pair of pustules one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., midpustules). Tylus greatly surpassing juga; juga short, reaching just beyond distal margins of antenniferous tubercles, sloping lateroventrad. Labrum triangular, narrowing apically. Compound eyes red. Beak three-segmented; dark brown, tip Þtting into prosternal, striated groove, total length Ϸ1.10 times length of head; segment 2 longest, segment 3 shortest, narrowing apically; ratio of beak segment lengths Ϸ1.28:1.56:1.00. Antennae four-segmented, Þliform, generally yellowish to yellowish brown, lighter at intersegmental lines, total length Ϸ3.35 times length of head; segment one angulate basally, basal one-third to one-half dark brown; segments 2 and 3 shortest; segment 4 longest, rounded apically; ratio of antennal segment lengths Ϸ2.33:1.00:1.00:2.89.
Thorax brown to dark brown; ratio of notal lengths Ϸ3.75:1.50:1.00. Pronotum subhexagonal, narrowed anteriorly, widest in posterior one-third; anterior margin weakly concave, posterior margin straight, lateral margin weakly sinuate; two rows of processes, (i.e., rows 2 and 3); row two with pair of prominent sub-medial spines in anterior one-third; row three with two pairs of pustules: one pair submedial, one pair mid-/sublateral, producing concave row; lateral margins each with two pustules, one subapical, one in posterior one-fourth. Mesonotum with two sclerotized subrectangular plates partially separated medially by membrane; each plate with submedial spinule and two pustules along lateral margin, one in anterior one-third, one in posterior one-half. Metanotum with two sclerotized subrectangular plates separated medially by membrane; each plate with two pustules, one submedial, one midway along lateral margin. Pleura concolorous with sclerotized portions of nota; proand mesoepimera each with spiracle on posterior margin; proepisternum and epimeron, mesoepisternum and epimeron, and metaepisternum and epimeron usually with four and three, three and one, and two and zero pustules, respectively. Prosternum sclerotized with medial striated groove, meso-and metasterna primarily membranous; mesosternum yellowish brown; metasternum primarily whitish. Legs sparsely setose, profemora most setose. Prothoracic legs raptorial, elongate, spinose, generally dark brown, tarsi brownish yellow apically. Procoxae pyramiform, narrowing distally, brownish. Protrochanters elbowed, elongate, brownish. Profemora weakly fusiform, dark brown, ventral surface spinulate, with six longitudinal rows of pustules/spinules/spines anterodorsally, anteromedially, anteroventrally, posterodorsally, posterolaterally, and posteroventrally; general overall pattern of rows subannuliform; anterodorsal row with four spinules/spines increasing in length distally: spine 4 (most distal) strongly developed, off-center, more dorsal in position, almost appearing as member of posterodorsal row; anteromedial row with four processes: only most distal process strongly developed as spine, remaining processes weakly developed as pustules/spinules; anteroventral row with Þve spines increasing in length distally; posterodorsal row with three processes: process 1 (proximal) pustule, processes 2 and 3 spinules, subequal in length; posterolateral row with four spinules: spinule 1 (proximal) shortest, spinules 2, 3, and 4 subequal in length; posteroventral row with Þve spines: spines 1 (proximal) and 5 shortest, subequal; spines 2, 3, and 4 longest, subequal. Protibiae elongate, slender, weakly tumescent and angulate apically, brown, ventral surface spinulate; two longitudinal rows of spines, antero-and posteroventrally; anteroventral row with four processes: process 1 (proximal) pustule, shortest, remaining three spinules, subequal in length; posteroventral row with three prominent spines: spine 1 (proximal) shortest, two and three subequal in length. Protarsi slender, yellowish proximally, brownish distally, two-segmented; segment one shortest, segment 2 terminating in two claws. Meso-and metathoracic legs similar in shape, elongate, metathoracic legs longest, both pairs shorter than prothoracic legs. Meso-and metacoxae, trochanters, and tarsi (with claws) similar in color to corresponding segments of prothoracic legs. Meso- and metafemora undulate, brownish, distinctly narrower than profemora. Meso-and metatibiae brownish basally, yellowish distally. Abdomen 10-segmented, ovate, entire, dorsum generally whitish to whitish yellow with mediolongitudinal, often grayish, stripe, stripe usually extending to tergum 5, occasionally as far as tergum 9, gradually widening posteriorly. Medial plates on terga 3, 4, 5, and 8; medial plate of tergum three subpentagonal; plates on 4, 5, and 8 subquadrate to subrectangular; plates on terga 3, 4, and 5 generally brownish laterally, yellowish medially; plate on eight yellowish to yellowish brown; plates 3Ð5 with whitish paired ostioles, ostioles approximate. Tergum 9 membranous in anterior onethird, sclerotized in posterior two-thirds. Terga 1, 2, 7, 8, 9, and 10 with paired pustules, those on 1, 2, 7, and 8 submedial, those on 9 and 10 sublateral; terga 3Ð5 with two pairs of pustules: one pair submedial near lateral margins of medial plates, one pair one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., midpustules), producing straight row; tergum 6 with two pairs of pustules, one pair submedial, one pair one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., midpustules), producing straight to weakly concave row. Spiracles present on segments 1Ð 8, peritremes brown; pair one dorsolateral, pairs 2Ð 8 lateral; pairs 2Ð 8 each followed by dorsoposterior pustule. Setae on lateral margins generally increasing in length posteriorly, those on 6, 7, and 8 darkest. Ventral surface generally whitish to whitish yellow; sparse setae present.
Second Instar (Fig. 7) . Length, 3.49 Ϯ 0.05; width, 0.70 Ϯ 0.02. Color and color pattern similar to Þrst instar, sclerotized areas of meso-and metathoraces and medial plates of abdomen brown; legs with color pattern unchanged to entirely brownish, prothoracic legs darker; processes more developed and numerous.
Head with transverse sulcus concave, angulate submedially; anterior lobe (to anteclypeus) Ϸ1.10 times length of posterior lobe; dark brown mark each side sublaterally just anterior to sulcus, often connected by thin brown band; ecdysial line evident from sulcus to posterior margin of mesonotum; general color of head brown to dark brown, ventral surface lighter. Anterior lobe now with three rows of processes (i.e., rows 1, 2, and 4); row 1 still with two pairs of processes: sublateral spinule of Þrst instar near base of each antenniferous tubercle now spine, paired submedial pustules between these spines unchanged, producing straight row; row two (not present in Þrst instar) with three processes, paired submedial spinules with medial pustule, producing straight to weakly concave row; row 4 still with one pair of processes: submedial pustules now spinules/spines; anterolateral pustule present near sublateral spine of row 1. Posterior lobe still with four rows of processes (i.e., rows 1, 3, 4, and 5); rows 1 and 3 each still with two pairs of processes: paired submedial pustules of Þrst instar now prominent spines, paired sublateral pustules unchanged, producing convex to straight rows; row 4 still with one pair of processes: submedial pustules unchanged; row 5 now with two pairs of processes: midpustule of Þrst instar unchanged, additional pair of lateral pustules now present, producing slightly concave row. Beak Ϸ1.13 times length of head, ratio of beak segment lengths Ϸ1.47:1.63:1.00. Antennae with color pattern similar to Þrst instar, generally lighter, Ϸ3.20 times length of head; ratio of antennal segment lengths Ϸ2.57:1.00: 1.20:2.65.
Thorax brown, anterolateral corners of pro-, meso-, and metathoraces yellowish white, ratio of notal lengths Ϸ3.58:1.50:1.00. Pronotum now with three rows of processes (i.e., 2, 3, and 4); row 2 still with one pair of prominent submedial spines: spines more developed, each with associated pustule/spinule at base (i.e., weakly bifurcate); row 3 still with two pairs of processes: submedial pustules of Þrst instar more developed but still pustules, mid-/sublateral pustules now spinules, producing concave row; row 4 (not present in Þrst instar) with pair of spinules one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., midspinules); lateral margins with pustules (2) of Þrst instar now spinules. Mesonotum with submedial spinules of Þrst instar now spines, lateral pustules (2) now spinules. Metanotum with pustules on medial margins of plates more developed but still pustules, those on lateral margins now spinules. Pleura with processes generally more numerous and developed, pustules of Þrst instar now occasionally spinules; proepisternum and epimeron, mesoepisternum and epimeron, and metaepisternum and epimeron usually with four and three, four and two, and Þve and zero processes, respectively. Prosternum lighter, meso-and metasterna with coloration similar to Þrst instar. Legs more setose, particularly profemora. Prothoracic legs generally brown to dark brown, distal one-third to one-half of tibiae and all of tarsi yellowish to yellowish brown. Profemora brown to dark brown, ventral surface more spinulate; still with six rows of processes, all pustules/spinules of Þrst instar now spinules. Protibiae brownish proximally, yellowish distally, ventral surface more spinulate; posteroventral row with three spines, basal spine still shortest. Mesoand metafemora and tibiae infused with more yellow.
Abdomen with whitish areas of Þrst instar now often yellowish. Medial plate of tergum three subtriangular; of tergum eight obscure. Terga 1, 2, 9, and 10 with paired pustules more evident but still pustules; terga 3Ð5 still with two pairs of processes: submedial pustules near lateral margins of plates now prominent spines, midpustules of terga unchanged, producing straight row. Medial plates of terga 3, 4, and 5 each with pair of pustules near posterior margin. Tergum 6 still with two pairs of processes: submedial pustules of Þrst instar now prominent spines, midpustules unchanged, producing straight to weakly concave row. Tergum 7 now with two pairs of processes: submedial pustules of Þrst instar more evident but still pustules, additional pair of pustules one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., midpustules), producing concave row. Tergum 8 still with one pair of processes: submedial pustules now spines. Spiracles 2Ð 8 each with two associated processes: dorsoposterior pustule of Þrst instar now spinule/spine, dorsoanterior pustule now present; processes generally longer posteriorly. Ventral surface with color pattern similar to Þrst instar; setae more numerous.
Third Instar (Fig. 8) . Length, 4.73 Ϯ 0.05; width, 1.00 Ϯ 0.01. Color and color pattern similar to second instar, somewhat lighter; head and thorax dark brown to yellowish brown; processes yellowish, more developed and numerous.
Head with transverse sulcus more angulate submedially; anterior lobe (to anteclypeus) Ϸ1.09 times length of posterior lobe; paired dark brown marks just anterior to sulcus unchanged; ecdysial line evident from sulcus to posterior margin of pronotum; ventral surface lighter. Anterior lobe now with four rows of processes (i.e., rows 1, 2, 4, and 5); row 1 still with two pairs of processes: sublateral spine near base of each antenniferous tubercle larger, submedial pustules now pustules/spinules, producing straight to slightly concave row; row 2 still with three processes: medial pustule now spinule, paired submedial spinules now spines, producing straight to weakly concave row; row 4 now with two pairs of processes: submedial spinules/ spines now spines, additional lateral pair of pustules present, producing weakly concave row; row 5 (not present in second instar) with paired submedial and sublateral pustules, producing weakly concave row; spine now present in each submedial angle of transverse sulcus; lateral margin of lobe now with two pustules, one near sublateral spine of row 1 and the other midway between this pustule and anterior margin of eye. Posterior lobe now with Þve rows of processes (i.e., rows 1Ð5); row 1 now with three pairs of processes: prominent submedial spines larger, sublateral pustules unchanged, additional lateral pair of pus- 
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ANNALS OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF AMERICA Vol. 98, no. 1 tules present, producing convex row; row 2 (not present in second instar) often with two pairs of pustules: one pair submedial, one pair sublateral, producing weakly concave row; row 3 still with two pairs of processes: submedial spines larger, sublateral pustules of second instar now pustules/spinules, producing straight to concave row; row 4 now with two pairs of processes: submedial pustules of second instar unchanged, additional pair of pustules present one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., January 2005 SHURTZ AND MCPHERSON: LIFE HISTORY OF S. spinipesmidpustules), producing convex row; row 5 still with two pairs of processes: submedial and lateral pustules of second instar now pustules/spinules, producing concave row; additional pustule posteromesad of each eye. Beak brownish to yellowish brown, Ϸ1.13 times length of head, ratio of beak segment lengths Ϸ1.49: 1.64:1.00. Antennae with color pattern similar to second instar, Ϸ3.18 times length of head; ratio of antennal segment lengths Ϸ2.75:1.00:1.34:2.31. Thorax brownish, ratio of notal lengths Ϸ5.25:2.42: 1.00. Pronotum now with four rows of processes (i.e., rows 2Ð5); row 2 now with two pairs of processes: prominent submedial spines of second instar more developed, each with associated pustule/spinule at base of second instar now spine (i.e., strongly bifurcate) and more distal from base, additional sublateral pair of pustules, producing straight to weakly concave row; row 3 now with three pairs of processes: submedial pustules of second instar now spinules, mid-/ sublateral spinules now spines, additional pair of pustules present one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., midpustules), still producing concave row; row 4 now with two pairs of processes: midspinules of second instar now spines, additional pair of sublateral pustules present, producing concave row; row 5 (not present in second instar) with two pairs of pustules: one pair present one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., midpustules), one pair sublateral, producing straight to concave row; anterior margin of pronotum usually with one pair of submedial pustules; lateral margins with spinules (2) of second instar now spines, two pustules between these spines; posterior area near or on margin with scattered pustules. Mesonotum divided by medial membranous strip; submedial spines of second instar larger, associated with three pairs of pustules, one pair posteromesad, one pair laterad, one pair anterolaterad; lateral margins whitish to yellowish whitish, spinules (2) of second instar now spinules/spines, additional pustule/spinule inbetween; posterior margin strongly sinuate; wing pads evident, overlapping metanotum anteriorly. Metanotum with pustules on medial margins of plates of second instar now pustules/spinules, lateral spinules unchanged to larger but still spinules; lateral margins whitish to yellowish white; posterior margin weakly sinuate, wing pads not evident to weakly developed. Pleura with processes generally more numerous and developed, processes of second instar now sometimes spinules; proepisternum and epimeron, mesoepisternum and epimeron, and metaepisternum and epimeron usually with eight to nine and Þve to seven, six to eight and four, and six to eight and one processes, respectively. Pro-, meso-, and metasterna with coloration similar to second instar. Legs more setose, particularly profemora. Prothoracic legs generally yellowish to brown, yellowish distally. Profemora brownish with distal yellowish brown annulation just basad of most distal ring of spines; ventral surface more spinulate; still with six rows of processes, processes more developed but still spinules/spines. Protibiae with color and color pattern similar to second instar, ventral surface more spinulate. Meso-and metathoracic legs yellowish, color pattern similar to second instar.
Abdomen more spinose and pustulose dorsally, particularly on terga 3Ð7 and medial plates of terga 3Ð5, more pustulose ventrally, yellowish areas of second instar now yellowish to whitish, mediolongitudinal stripe more obscure, lateral margins of terga 3 (or 4)-7 alternated with grayish and yellowish or whitish, grayish areas diffuse to concentrated. Terga 1, 9, and 10 with number and size of processes unchanged. Tergum 2 now with two pairs of processes: submedial pustules of second instar now spinules, additional pair of pustules present one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., midpustules), producing straight row. Terga 3Ð5 still with two pairs of processes: prominent submedial spines near lateral margins of plates larger, midpustules now spinules, still producing straight row. Tergum 6 still with two pairs of processes: submedial spines larger, midpustules now spinules, producing concave row. Tergum 7 still with two pairs of processes: submedial pustules now spinules, midpustules unchanged, producing concave row. Tergum 8 now with two pairs of processes: submedial spines larger, additional pustules present one-half distance between midline and lateral margins (i.e., midpustules), producing concave row. Spiracles 2Ð 8 with associated dorsoanterior pustules now pustules/ spinules, associated dorsoposterior spinules/spines larger; processes generally longer posteriorly. Ventral surface with color pattern similar to second instar, usually more yellowish white medially, occasionally marked with obscure straight to oblique brownish stripes laterally; setae more numerous.
Fourth Instar (Fig. 9) . Length, 6.13 Ϯ 0.09; width, 1.21 Ϯ 0.03. Color and color pattern similar to third instar, sclerotized portions of body generally lighter; remainder of body brownish to yellowish brown; processes more developed and numerous.
Head with transverse sulcus more angulate submedially; anterior lobe (to anteclypeus) Ϸ1.01 times length of posterior lobe; paired dark brown marks just anterior to transverse sulcus more evident, generally connected by thin brown band, occasionally broadly joined; ventral surface with coloration similar to third instar. Anterior lobe still with four rows of processes (i.e., rows 1, 2, 4, and 5); row 1 still with two pairs of processes: sublateral spine near base of each antenniferous tubercle larger, submedial pustules/spinules now spinules, producing straight row; row 2 still with three processes: medial spinule unchanged, paired submedial spines larger, producing straight to weakly concave row; row 4 now with three pairs of processes: submedial spines and lateral pustules unchanged, additional pair of pustules sometimes present one-half distance between midline and outer margin of eye (i.,e, midpustules), producing concave row; row 5 now with three to four pairs of processes: submedial pustules of third instar unchanged, sublateral pustules now pustules/spinules, additional one to two pairs of pustules present, one pair one-half distance between submedial and sublateral processes (i.e., midpustules), occasionally second pair midway along inner margin of eye, producing concave row; spine in each submedial angle of transverse sulcus larger; lateral margin of lobe with two pustules, one near sublateral spine of row 1 and the other midway between this pustule and anterior margin of eye, unchanged. Posterior lobe with Þve rows of processes: row one still with three pairs of processes: prominent submedial spines larger, sublateral pustules now spinules, lateral pustules larger but still pustules, producing convex row; row two still with two pairs of processes: submedial and sublateral pustules unchanged, producing concave row; row 3 still with two pairs of processes: submedial spines larger, sublateral pustules/spinules of third instar larger now spinules/spines, producing straight to concave row; row 4 now with three pairs of processes: submedial pustules and midpustules of third instar unchanged, additional pair of lateral pustules present, still producing convex row; row 5 now with two to three pairs of processes: submedial pustules/spinules of third instar unchanged, lateral pustules/spinules now spinules, sometimes additional pair of pustules sublaterally, producing straight to concave row; pustule posteromesad of each eye more developed but still pustule, which may be associated with additional pustule. Beak Ϸ1.27 times length of head, ratio of beak segment lengths Ϸ1.73:1.82:1.00. Antennae with color pattern lighter, more obscure, Ϸ3.29 times length of head; ratio of antennal segment lengths Ϸ2.71:1.00:1.37:2.04.
Thorax brownish, ratio of notal lengths Ϸ5.80:3.20: 1.00. Pronotum now with Þve rows of processes (i.e., rows 1Ð5), row 1 (not present in third instar) with one or two pairs of pustules: one pair submedial, one pair sublateral, producing weakly concave to weakly convex row; row 2 still with two pairs of processes: submedial bifurcate spines larger, each with associated spine of third instar more distal from base, sublateral pair of pustules of third instar now spinules, producing straight to weakly concave row, row often associated with pair of posterior pustules, which are not included as part of row; row 3 now with four pairs of processes: submedial spinules and midpustules of third instar unchanged, mid-/sublateral spines larger, additional pair of sublateral pustules present, producing concave row; row 4 still with two pairs of processes: midspines of third instar larger, sublateral pustules now pustules/ spinules, producing weakly concave to weakly convex row; row 5 still with two pairs of processes: midpustules of third instar now spinules, sublateral pustules unchanged, producing weakly concave to weakly convex row; anterior margin of pronotum with submedial pustules of third instar unchanged, additional two to three pairs of pustules present; lateral margins with Þve pairs of processes: spines (2) of third instar more developed, pustules (2) unchanged, additional pair of pustules posterolaterad of subapical spines; posterior area near or on margin with scattered pustules/ spinules, each posterolateral corner of pronotum subangulate. Mesonotum with medial membranous strip reduced; disc yellowish brown to brownish, wing pads with anterolateral two-thirds yellowish white, remainder brownish; submedial spines of third instar unchanged, paired pustules anterolaterad of submedial spines unchanged, those posteromesad and laterad of spines now spinules, additional pair of pustules posteromesad of submedial spines near apex of segment, remainder of surface with scattered pustules/spinules, particularly evident laterally; lateral margins with Þve to six pustules/spinules/spines; wing pads overlapping tergum 1. Metanotum with pustules/spinules on medial margins of plates and lateral spinules of third instar unchanged; wing pads evident, overlapping terga 1 and 2. Pleura with processes generally more numerous and developed: proepisternum and epimeron, mesoepisternum and epimeron, and metaepisternum and epimeron usually with 11 to 15 and eight to 12, 10 to 16 and nine to 10, and 10 to 14 and two to four processes, respectively. Pro-, meso-, and metasterna with coloration similar to third instar, generally lighter, more obscure. Legs lightly to moderately granulate, particularly profemora. Prothoracic legs yellowish white to dark brown. Profemora yellowish white to dark brown, distal annulation of third instar yellowish white contrasting sharply with brown to dark brown either side; ventral surface more spinulate; still with six rows of processes, more developed but still spinules/ spines. Protibiae with color and color pattern similar to third instar; ventral surface more spinulate; posteroventral row with basal spine usually shortest. Meso-and metathoracic legs with color and color pattern similar to third instar.
Abdomen more spinose and pustulose dorsally, particularly on terga 3Ð7 and medial plates of terga 3Ð5, more pustulose ventrally, processes of third instar more developed, color pattern more obscure, generally lighter. Dorsal surface with mediolongitudinal stripe more obscure, lateral margins of terga 1Ð 8 alternated with grayish and yellowish or yellowish white, tergum 8 often grayish. Ventral surface yellowish white medially, often marked submedially with straight to oblique brownish stripes; longitudinal stripe present midway between medial and lateral margins, stripe broken to continuous, branching laterally along anterior and posterior margins of each sternite.
Fifth Instar (Fig. 10) . Length, 8.37 Ϯ 0.10; width, 1.62 Ϯ 0.04. Color and color pattern similar to fourth instar, generally darker with more brown, processes more developed and numerous.
Head with anterior lobe (to anteclypeus) Ϸ1.08 times length of posterior lobe; paired dark brown marks just anterior to transverse sulcus similar to fourth instar but often broadly joined; ventral surface with color similar to fourth instar. Anterior lobe now with Þve rows of processes (i.e., 1Ð5); row 1 still with two pairs of processes: sublateral spine near base of each antenniferous tubercle larger, submedial spinules larger but still spinules, producing weakly concave row; row 2 still with three processes: medial spinule unchanged, paired submedial spines larger, producing straight to weakly concave row; row 3 (not present in fourth instar) sometimes present, with pair of submedial pustules; row 4 still three pairs of processes: submedial spines larger, lateral and midpustules of fourth instar larger but still pustules, producing concave row; row 5 now with four pairs of processes: submedial pustules, sublateral pustules/ spinules, and midpustules of fourth instar now spinules, pustules midway along inner margin of eye unchanged, producing concave row; spine in each submedial angle of transverse sulcus larger; lateral margins of lobe with pustules (2) of fourth instar unchanged, additional pustule present just anterior to each eye. Posterior lobe with Þve rows of processes; row 1 still with three pairs of processes: prominent submedial spines unchanged to more developed, sublateral spinules unchanged, lateral pustules larger but still pustules, producing weakly concave to weakly convex row; row 2 now with three pairs of processes: submedial pustules unchanged, sublateral pustules now pustules/spinules, additional pustule present each side laterally, still producing concave row; row 3 still with two pairs of processes: submedial spines and sublateral spinules of fourth instar unchanged to slightly more developed, producing straight to concave row; row four still with three pairs of processes: submedial, mid-, and lateral pustules unchanged to larger but still pustules, producing convex row; row 5 still with two to three pairs of processes: submedial pustules/spinules of fourth instar now spinules, sublateral pustules (if present) now spinules, lateral spinules unchanged, producing concave row; pustule posteromesad of each eye more developed but still pustule, this pustule may be associated with additional pustule as in fourth instar. Beak Ϸ1.19 times length of head, ratio of beak segment lengths Ϸ1.86:1.89:1.00. Antennae with color pattern similar to fourth instar, generally with more brown, Ϸ2.98 times length of head; ratio of antennal segment lengths Ϸ2.68:1.00: 1.38:1.76.
Thorax brown to yellowish brown; ratio of notal lengths Ϸ40.67: 34.67:1.00. Pronotum brownish, anterior and lateral margins whitish, posterior margin dark brown, processes whitish; Þve rows of processes: row 1 now with three to four pairs of pustules: submedial and sublateral pustules of fourth instar unchanged, additional pustule(s) between these two, still producing weakly concave to weakly convex row; row 2 still with two pairs of processes: submedial bifurcate spines larger, each with associated spine more distal from base, sublateral spinules of fourth instar now spines, producing straight to weakly concave row, row often associated with one or two pairs of posterior pustules, which are not included as part of row; row 3 still with four pairs of processes: submedial spinules and midpustules of fourth instar now spines and spinules, respectively, mid-/sublateral spines larger, sublateral pustules now spinules, producing concave row; row 4 still with two pairs of processes: midspines larger, sublateral pustules/spinules of fourth instar now spinules, producing weakly concave to weakly convex row; row 5 still with two pairs of processes: midspinules of fourth instar now spines, sublateral pustules now spinules, producing weakly concave to weakly convex row; anterior margin of pronotum now with four to six pairs of pustules/spinules; lateral margins with six to eight pairs of processes (pustules/ spinules/spines); posterior margin weakly concave, posterior area near or on margin more spinose, each posterolateral corner of pronotum projecting as subconical process. Mesonotum with medial membranous area more reduced, disc with mediolongitudinal white stripe; wing pads yellow to yellowish brown with or without posterior area brown to dark brown, medial area brownish to yellowish, anterolateral area and sometimes distal one-third darker with yellowish to dark brown triangular mark; submedial spines and remaining processes posteromesad (one pair of spinules, one pair of pustules) and laterad (one pair of spinules) of submedial spines unchanged, pair of pustules anterolaterad of submedial spines now spinules, remainder of surface including wing pads more spinose, particularly evident laterally; posteromedial area extended posteriorly, constricting metanotum, posteromedial margin narrowly rounded, wing pads more evident, overlapping tergum 3. Metanotum with wing pads completely to almost completely covered by mesonotal wing pads, overlapping tergum 3. Pleura with processes generally more numerous and developed: proepisternum and epimeron, mesoepisternum and epimeron, and metaepisternum and epimeron usually with 15 to 20 and 12 to 15, 17 to 19 and 8 to 11, and 15 to 17 and four to six processes, respectively. Pro-, meso-, and metasterna with coloration similar to fourth instar. Legs more strongly and heavily granulate, particularly profemora. Prothoracic legs yellowish white to dark brown; profemora fusiform, ventral surface more spinulate; protibiae with ventral surface more spinulate. Meso-and metathoracic legs with color and color pattern similar to fourth instar.
Abdomen more spinose and pustulose dorsally, more pustulose ventrally, yellowish to brown dorsally and ventrally. Dorsal surface with color pattern more evident with mediolongitudinal strip more obscure; terga 1Ð 8 each with lateral margins alternated grayish and yellowish or reddish; tergum 8 often grayish; terga 2Ð 8 each with sublateral white mark, those on 2 and 8 circular, those on 3Ð7 more transverse, marks on terga 3Ð 8 surrounded by pustules. Ventral surface with medial area yellowish white to reddish gray, color pattern similar to that of fourth instar. Terminal segments showing distinct sexual dimorphism: males (Figs. 11 and 13) , sternum 8 unmodiÞed, 9 noticeably swollen, particularly evident in dorsolateral view; females (Figs. 12 and 14) , sternum 8 divided medially in approximately posterior onethird, nine not swollen, divided medially throughout entire length.
Diagnosis
The Þve instars are distinguished readily by characters in addition to body size and ratios of various measurements. All instars possess spines, which show progressive development in size, number, and pattern through the Þfth instar. The Þrst instar can be distinguished further by its lack of spines on the head and abdomen; spines are present on these tagmata in later instars. The second instar differs from the third through Þfth instars by lack of wing pads; the later instars show progressive development of wing pads. The third through Þfth instars also possess a distinct yellowish white annulation just basad of the most 
